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.. The (act that, S. S. is a purely vegetable preparation, containing not
I am offering' for sals the LAUIIEL

BLUFf COTTON MILLS, ' located two '

mile west t Mt." Alryr N. C..1 on' thej
Low- - Gap road. This mill was bunt

tna slightest trace oi mineral m any iorm, has been, one ol tne. strongest
points la Its favor daring its forty. Tears of existence. v- - It is recognized
everywhere sot only as the best of all blood purifiers; but the one medicine
that can be taken with absolute safety by tbe youngest child or the oldest
member of the family,' ' Next in, importance to removing the cause of any in"lT at'-- cosjt (which addd to

the- - improvenient mad sines y of '

10,000.00. ' It Is run-b- water and li '
equipped with steam .power m' addl- -'

disease is the condition in which, toe system, is ieit alter a course I medical
treatment.' ; Medicines containing mercury,' potash or other, strong, mineral
Incredients often do permanent injury by eating out the delicate linintr and , Th building I ,two-ior- y ,f brick, '

BxlSt feet; with brlekv annex! fpr '

tapper, and .another brick' anne
.tissues of the stomach,1 producing chrome dyspepsia, unfavorably affecting
the bowels ana so aamaging"tfle system tnac even ii we original cause of

urigiiiaity nuw ior, :.m uxm xioubo, vdv

Aim tltnrm Tki Attm vu nhiilll lactt A

year at a Cost of --.ttOO.OIh ..- - '''..,nV?
J There ar eighteen-tenan- t houses;"

such-- a deranged and weakened condition that ,' ft I noft '17
the health is permanently impaired., S. S.B. rrYr --wij
enjovs the distinction oi being the only blood IF HOT PUI7CLY
medicine on the market tht does not contain ' 1 .L .
a mineral property in come iorm. Being1 made' V C SU T A D ft Us ample, to. hold two ; sets of - ;k'tads. .

Th mill ,1s ouiDDed with' 2.0k.spindles and all necessaryv machla . 'entirely of roots, Herbs awd barks it i
harmless to any part of the systei.
and health to every part of tbe body.

nr zor patung th. product lntO"p'iefti
yarns, skslns or warps, an ;has aH ;
vv sa v si liisiifli iriniiiisiv. :iiip siss iiwnftn. n

and purifies the blood and gives better end more lasting results than any Th mtll property . contains seven
teen acres of land - and adiolnlncother blood medicine, a. 8. s. u the very test treatment ior xneumausm;

Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison
and all troubles due to" an impure or poisoned blood, supply.' jsesiaes Dang
the King of blood purifiers S. S.4 S. is the best and most invigorating of all

merero is .-- nins-ac- re tract,, on wntca

and . outbuildings, t orchard, vtaavapd.- -

etc. euuv ; vnttH t ax nun nn i ,.s'tm m
property to offered for sal ' ' as Ma
whole.-fo- a division, at.thaaow1 wHda ,

of $10,000.00 aad possession, can "pa "

given h thirty days from, dat of sate.
- The mill 1 running- - dar "Urn 'onir.

show (mad without any Meat of .an

Mra"."iuicy Ingram,-o- f Anson.'"'
Spauial to.Th? observer.' '. r 'y. ;'
.: Wadeoboro, April Mr Nancy Ta-
rrant, relict of th tat Benjamin In-
gram, died at her horn J mile east of
Wadesboro early .: this morning. ' She
bad been In failing health for a year
or more and had heen confined to her
room for th past jtwd months with
Illness Incident to extreme old-ag- e. She
was lovingly attended during her long
illness by her daughters-in-la- Mrs.
Mary AnnsIngram and Mrs. J. O. Boy,
Jin, and her relatives and friend Her
body will interred 'at the family
burying ground at. Savannah. hurch

rnomingr at H o'clock.' Mrs. Ingram was 84 years of age and
was the youngest child of the lats
William Bennett, whose "father, 'Wil-
liam Bennett, was a chaplain in the
regiment commanded by Col. Thomas
Wade, forpkwhon i Wadesboro was
named. The , forces erved in the
Revolutionary 'war. Her two sons.
Thomas J. and Charles N. Ingram,
died a few. years Knee, leaving her five
nine granacMMrerut She was a wo-
man of th kindest dlsooaitlon. Her
Mfe was spent, on her magnificent olan- -
tation. and was tvoical of the wife of
a weauny. southern planter. Her beau-
tiful horn fThe, Mountain," overlook
me groan, fee uee river and across into
Richmond county, perhaps .the most
picturesqu iapotJn Anson county.

Mrs. Flora wMalloy, of Robeson.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Maxton, April 4. Miss Flora Mal- -
loy, who baa been sick for several
months, died at her home four miles
south of Maxton. at 5 o'clock this
morning. She was a native of . this
county and was In her seventy-thir- d
year. Sh leave four sons. Mr. Lu
cius McRa. of Red Springs; Mr. J.
N. McRae, Mr, 'A. McL McRae and Mr.
Archie McRae, all of this place. She
was also a sister of our townsman.
Mr. Jonn A. Smith. Mrs. Malloy had
never recovered from a severe fall in
January, v '

8. Spain, of Davidson.
Special to The Observer.

Lexington,, April 8. Mr. S. Spain.
an aged, citisen of Llnwood. this
county, died yesterday, after about a
week's confinement. Mr. Spain had
the misfortune to fall down stairs a
few days ago. ami his death was caus
ed In part by this accident. Mr. Spain
was about 80 years of age, and wa
an Englishman of the old school, hav-
ing com to America when young. He
is survived by a widow and one
daughter, Mm Matilda Smith, of Lln-
wood.
Walter Richardson, of Wadesboro.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wadesboro, April 4. Walter, the

son of Mrs. W. L! Rich-
ardson, of this place., died at the home
of Ms mother, on North Green street
last night of tubercular imenlngitls.

BUY IT

exhibit), abputt S0.J2O lbs. of.JirSyarns at an average cost of tl.Mc per .

100 lbs.,-wTM-
ch, after, figuain vOff141 "

freights, comittlsslons. 'ate.; -

?hows a clear profit of 9 1.111.00 tot
oe about It per. cent, jper

annum on the .price asked. ; :r K

--i nes ngures are oasea-o- n aay run - -

nnlv . anil hiM Km ilniihl.il,W li
ning both day and night ,y S

The mill is also equipped.. wttt ? '
.

good dynamo.- - which- - Is in good o6h
dltton, and th purchaser can b Jnpossession of th . property ' In thirty ,

days from . dat,of purchase and j go
t V. . 1 ' ' ,u .J t W . I( am wuiimj nnu lira . uvrKiiuna, mm -

day and night, it desired, i1 t 4
The mill is well tlocatad- for- - halo. .

rear swsft
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE

South Carolina Unions Holding An
nual Session at Spartanburg.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C April 4. Hun-

dreds of young religious, workers of
Baptist churches in the State are
present at tbe convention of the
Toung People's Union, which is meet
ing here, ine delegates . enjoyed a
pleasant welcoming and social session
at the First Baptist church Tuesday
night and settled down to the official
programme Wednesday. The follow
ing of fleers were elected on the open-
ing day: .President, T. T. Hyde, of
unarieston; vice presidents, J. B.
White, W. E. Wllklns. J. L. Mlms;
secretary, J. R. Moore; treasurer, W.
S. Cooke.

The visiting delegates are receiving
every consmenation . and attention
from th local members of both the
church and union. Delegates to ths
convention' Will be given a complU
mentary concert at Converse College.
An interesting programme has .been
arranged for the occasion and a pleas
ant evening Is anticipated by the vis
itors. "

The place of meeting has not yet
been selected and there is consider
able rivalry among the various towns
of the State, as evidenced by the re-
spective delegates..

TO -- DAY .

and the owners ha v never- - had any w.

trouble in securing. hejp to run'bojth)
day and --nights at reasonable A waxes.

There If no mortgage . or lacumprances on tae .property at. au --
t and' '

It will not go under the hammer.. o
you need not wait" . ; ,.r"!'I.',r ,fwill nnirlinr nr will '
Is " and take stock .with th C .rtrh 1 ..

party to take' chars and oneraui Jtfis-

Souther it Experiencing Delay la r Se
lectin Kit for New Structure
rrrsoiial ami JNews .Notes. , s ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
- Keweviiie, , April - 4. The - Southern

Kaiiway t9 trying to arrange matters
SO' they c&n berin th nrunat runtlnn rf
the depot here. . It Will - in keepingw "--n amount of business done by
this townj It ha been .the exnerlence
of other towns that - of
me town people with the Southern lanecessary to' seen ra new Aennta ami
ReltisviUe neonle .have bearun ta real
ize that they must organise and take
the matter In band. The authorities
assert that the appropriation bar been
nwwf By.tBtm for ReldevilKKand the
plans nave been drawn, but they are
waiting to see (Where they will locate
in oiner track. The people are Inter
ested : in knowing why the other
tracks location cannot toe determined
upon now as "well s later. There is
plenty of 'room here for It. and the
oouDle-tnacki- ng force has worked
north of : Rektavitle and is now at
work south of the town. Reidsvllle
people cannot understand Just why
wis nas been done. The tobacco in
dutrtrlee demand better depot faclll
tie and It is well that the town peo
ple are reaHsins that they must organ
ize and proceed to help the Southern
overcome the alight obstacles.

Mrs. R. H. Smith, who has been in
bad fteaitn for some time, ha entered
Dr. Taylor' Hospital at Morganton
for treatment. Mr. Smith accompa
nied her to Morganton Sunday and
say she stood the trip very well, and
urn he left her resting comfortably.

Rev. R. P. Eu banks, assistant to
Hector, W,. I Melllchampe at St
Thomas Bpisconal church. Is conduct
ing a mission here this week. He is
delivering some fine sermons and con-
siderable interest is being manifested
at the service. He will preach every
nignt this week.

Yesterday was a record-break- er In
the amount of tobacco sold- at the
warehouses here this year. Breaks
lasted until late in the afternoon
Prices have been steady for the past
lew weeks, and it is thought will re
main so during the' balance of the
tobacco year. The Reidsvllle market
Is in splendid condition, and the buy
ere are anxious for all the working
stock tney can secure.

Mr. George W. Burton and family
who have beer living In High Point,
have returned to Reidsvllle to reside.
Mr. Burton Is convalescing from
spell of fever. Mr. J. W. Waynick,
or Roanoke, va., has been In Relds
vllle the past few days at the bedside
of his mother, who has been critically
in. Mrs. BUMe Uordon, who has been
visiting here relatives here for sevet
al days, has returned to New York.

Mrs. Sam Bushnelt left to-d- ay for
vvaynesvllle, where she will reside in
the future. Her husband Is engaged
in the wholesale grocery business
there.

CHILDREN GIVEN TO FATHER.

V. 3. Johnson, of Cheraw, S. C, Ob-
tains Custody of His Two Little
Girls by Habeas Corpus Proceed
ings.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Cheraw, S. C, April 4. At the March

term of Circuit Court for Chesterfield
county William J. Johnson, a well- -
known citizen of 8teerpen township.
applied to Judge O. W. Gage to grant
him custody of his two daughters, Al--
liene and Pearl Johnson, whom he al
leged, were being detained and kept
by their mother, his wife, Melissa
Johnson, away from his home and fire
side, contrary to his wishes, where
they were subject to almost dally
scene of improper conduct.

On a wrlft of habeas corpus, the
girls were brought before the court
evidence was heard on behalf of the
father and mother to determine the
case. Mr. Johnson tetlned that his
wife, Melissa Johnson, abandoned his
home several years ago and had since
been openly leading a dissolute life.
Mrs. Johnson did not deny the accuse
tlons affnJlnst her character, but charge

that her fotisband, the plaintiff, was
guilty of similar misconduct and was
equAlIy unfit to rear the children. It was

caso in which the presiding judge had
not the alternative of committing the
children to some Institution of char
ity, as he Indicated w his desire,
Alllene Johnson Is 10 years of age, and
Pearl Johnson Is 8.

Judge Oage, In hi decision rendered
Saturday, says: "Witnesses expressed
the opinion that the father, W. J.
Johnson, could do better for the chll
dren and It would be wisest to com
mK them to his care. It la therefore,

ordered. But this order must not
be final. If after one year from this
date the father appears to be false to
Ms trust, application may be made

any competent court to wrest the
custody from him."

CHURCH DEDICATION.
Is

New First Presbyterian Edifice at
Monroe to be Consecrated Snnday

'Hiree New iturai iioutes icr as
sons I Mention.

Correspondence of The Observer. an
Monroe. April 4. -- Mrs. w. S. Blak- -

milt .f1V

A1 TliU. ;.T1I AY

e tlto feel 'Ii, '.tlon of .the
let iw . t U Jay Holy

. a Altrrnativ UlileU lutThein
toniusioa Hie Jlalr-Spuui-iig

is of - the ruarisees Tl
ners lantern. ,

Sabbath was "bloody' ang!7 In
contest belwoen the Pharisee and

uU. They had idolised th Sabbath
- iiad converted It into veriiDi Jug

rnaut, whose ponderous weigh they
tr rolling; over men's nearta and

i Wines. Th micrology would . have
- been ludicrous u H naa noi oxsrcisea

upon something so sacred.- -
.

With this spirit destroying literalism,
Jesus took strongest issue. Of set pur
pose lie broke the tradition, white he
krpt the sabbath. lie wrought even
cu, . picuous cures opon as many, Sab-1-t- hs

as it to show the merciful char
acter end uses ofhe day. But tie
could 'not expect to lay His hand thus
i udeiy upon this Pharisaic fetich with
out raising a din and cry, and being
branded as a sacrilegious person.

iOa this occasion the Pharisaic
espionage followed Him In hopes that
It would discover that He took one
step-mor- than the two thousand cu-U- ls

allowed for a Sabbath-day'- s Jour-
ney. It congratulated itself upon a

' still greater "find." It threw up its
, hands in weil-felgn- horror at the
- dreadful Infraction; for were not the
'disciples reaping and threshing on the
tiabbath? According to the refine- -

; meats of their traditions, plucking the
rtpevwbeat ears was a kind of Imr-- "
vesting, and rubbing them between
the hands and blowing the chaff away
WW a kind of winnowing. What a

. gin! The reply of Jesus was a
master-strok- e: "David is your hero-kin- g.

It Is not possible you are lgno- -
, rant of what he did In an emergency;

how, flying from Haul and famishing,
be took, not standing corn in the Held,

'. like my disciples have, but the shew-- t
ored from the golden table before the
very presence of the Lord; and that,
teo, When It had been freshly laid
there and there was none to re-
place it David did this! How
is It that you find no fault in
him?" The law of mercy In this in-

stance supplanted the law of sacrifice.
The scene shifts now from the

wheat Held to the synagogue, but the
Issue remains the same. The cripple

' Is used as a bait to catch Jesus. Jesus
called the unfortunate man to a con-
spicuous position. The ch

he proposed put them to
confusion: which accorded better with
the anlrit of the Sabbath law to do
good, as he propsed, by setting this
unfortunate free from his malady, or
to. do evil, s they were doing when
they entertained a jealous and Inhu-
man spirit; to save life, as he soon
would (making the poor man's life
Worth living), or to kill, as they were
row (cherishing the spirit of murder
In their hearts) ? No wonder they were
silent Jesus was unanswerable.

THIS TEACHER'S LANTERN.
'
The technism of piety reached Its

-
tOBtpletest development under the
hair-splitti- ng genius of the Pharisees.
They enumerated 35 prohibition, one

.( for every ray in the year; 24 com- -
tnsnds, equal to the number of bones
In the body: 13 precepts, number of

. letters in the Decalogue. Their
dialectical skill was especially busy

' in framing the casuistry of the Sab-
bath: determining whether it was

' right to eat an egg laid on
Pab bath, and whether walking on

' the grass with hob-nail- shoes
was not an infraction of the Kab- -

" bath, being a kind of hunting.
.' There was a serious

Aide as well as ludicrous cms in this
excessive legalism. Hebrew pilots
Mropped the Tielm on approach of
Sabbath. Hebrew soldiers allowed
themselves to be butchered rather
than tight on the Sabbath.
ffesus crushed theso hollow tradi-
tions and showed how the Intent of

.: tbe Sabbath was perverted by them.
. He 414 not abodlah the Babbath. "lxrd

of the 8abbath" would have been no
honorable title If It was n repealed
Institution. He was Lord of the dav ed
In the sense of ridding it of the bur- -

' riecles of tradition, elevating It nnd
' tilling It with life and sanctity. a
' This incident was not merely a text
, for a sermon on the triin nature nnd

se Of the Sabbath. Jpsus came to
the demense of His disciples, whose

, very lives were In peril. There was
' a death penalty for ur-- an Infrac-
tion of the Sabbath as they had been
Sillily. of. Longfellow carica-
tured the austerities of the Puritan
Sabbath, which shut nut the sun- -
shine, and made of the day of rest a so
dungeon Of despair (John Endlcott).

CHURCH CHIMES INSTALLED.
to

fjtmunary Methodist Church, at Wln- -,

..aton-Salet- n. Now Has Musical Bella
' -- Twin --City News Nouis. m
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston-Sale- m, April 4. This even-In- g

at 1:45 o'clock tbe citizens of
KVtnatonSalem had the pleasure of
bearing the lo

Centenary M. K. church chimes in
their beauty and sweetness. This iNieney
th quality aimed at by the manufac- -
turers, Messrs. Walter H- - Durfee &

. Co., of Providence, it. 1. Mr. Durfco
present to see that they w-r- e

,: properly arrantted. The atmosphorlu
's conditions, a well as the freedom

, from the usual e very-da- y noises on, J.
Sunday, will largely regulate the dls- -
tance at which they can he hoard.
The Company from which these
Chimes were purchased hav forward-- , be
d her one of their I&IhiA sets. The

You may need it to-nig- ht if; the
,. v, child wakens with the Croup.

COWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE
is a safe and sure cure for Croup, Colds, and in--;

cipicnt lung trouble; Used in time jt will bring
relief in 15 minutes and cures in one night It
is not taken internally, but applied externally.

The Croup Size is small in price 25 cents
but great in results. Large size $1.00, Regular 4
size 50c. Get Gowan's Pneumonia Cure to-d- ay

from your druggist, and send for free book of
testimonials to f

COWAN MEDICAL 0MPAY, DURHAM, N. C.
S ...'......,.

THE GRJ2ENVXLLE COUNCIL VlNg

Connmveniv Orer Greenvfllev S. C
'Board, of Township Assessors

,' . Closed by Rendering of Opinion by
: Attorney General ; yotunan v -

It Legal and by Issuance of
' Oommlssloaers by Gov. Heyward

- To Test a Columbia Ordinance
Pre Aasodailon ' Executive Vom
mltteo Meeia. . S r
- ?'.. Ai Observer Bureau;'" '

'
.. 1209 Main Street,'

.., 4. Columbia. 43. C April. 6V,

Another chapter wa added to-da- jr to
the Oreerivllle township aaieftsor cbfl--
troversy, in an opinion entered or At
torney General You mans (five page
long, by the way) to the errset that
while the work of th board Just fin
ished will be legalized and validated
by the Governor Issuing commissions
to the board, which he did this after
noon, still the law I mandltory.. which
cwlle for the appointment, upon the
recommendation of the county delega
tion, of a city board of asscsepr. -

This means a victory for the Green
ville city council, led by Mayor Mahon
which ha been contending for a city
board in order to ratsar values, and a
defeat for Senator Mauktln, who a a
large property holder desire to keep
values down.

It remain to be een now what
kind of a cKyj board ,the Greenville
county delegation, led and controlled
by senator MaukMn. will recommend.
The Greenville council has : recom
mended a city, board to act in con
junction with th township board, but
so rar the city tooard ha been ig
nored, in Columbia and Charleston
the city council regularly recommend
such a cKy board, which recommenda
tion 4s always respected by the dele
gation.

The Governor to-d- ay ordered com
missions for this township board, and
Is now watting for the next more to
come from Greenville.
PRESS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE!

Col. William Banks, of Th State,
and Col. August Kohn. of The Nw
and Courier, left thl afternoon for New
berry to attend a meeting of the" execu-
tive committee of the State Press As-
sociation.

Inasmuch i the White Stone'
Springs Hotel, where the next annual
convention of the association was
elected to be held next summer, has
been burned, the commltt will be
called upon to select a new meeting
place, and Charleston will likely win.

Charleston last summer made a
strong; pull for the convention and was
beaten by only one vote. Charleston
.wants to entertain the editors on the
Isle of Palms and create a generally
favorable Impression of the city by en
tertaining the visitors In vartou other
ways. But Charleston will not be
without strong competition from a
tvurmber of ry dtlea There
seemed to be a sentiment In the last
annual gathering to keep' the meeting
or the association In the

It is not llkly that any effort will
be made in Newberry to bring the con-
vention to Columbia, although this city
would be pleased to entertain the ed
itors, their wive and their sweet
hearts.

NEW KNITTING MILL.
Newberry is to have another knitting

mill, and Spartanburg is to get a new
and highly creditable theatre, accord
ing to commissions which went out
from the Secretary of State's office to
day. Newiberry now has a prosperous
knitting: ir.HI, its success likely inspir
ing the starting of another.

The Ashley Manufacturing Company
Is the name of the Newberry concern,
which will do business on a capital of
$30,000. The incorporator are: J. D.
Davenport and J. A. Blackwelder.

Th Spartanburg Theatre Company
also has a capital of 130.000. J. T. Har-
ris, M. Greemwald, J. C. Calvert, J. P.
Stevens, H. R. Black and O. L. John-
son are the incorporator.

TO MAKE TEST CASE.

Attorney Porter A. McMaster has
determined to test tn the courts the ac
tion of the police coonrntsslon in com-
pelling the red light district women to
walk through Man street singly In
stead of two or more abreast.

The action of the commission was
due to a number of these women mak-
ing themselves obnoxious and offensive
by their conduct on the streets,, shov
ing other women off the sidewalks in

number of Instances, but the result
has not been entirely satisfactory. Int
fact many contend that the action of
the commission has had the effect of
making these women more conspicu
ous than they have ever been, the con-
sequence being that modesty is of
fended more than it used to be. The
women of the town have generally
obeyed the ruling of the commission
through instructions from the ploce,
but they have adopted a way of walk
ing within conversation distance.

Duck fashion" Is the way the thing
spoken of, and the matter has

caused so much comment that it is
attracting attention outside the cits

well as being the subject of much
talk inside the city.

The test case will first be heard In
appeal to council from the action

of the recorder this morning in finding
Wlllla Moore and Mable Smith 15 each
for walking together ott Main street
neur the postofflce. It was not charged
that these women were in anyway dis-
orderly.

50,000 I'lIlK AT (illAUAM.

Dye House of Oneida Cotton Mills
Destroyed MlHsloiiary Union in
HcKslon Dispensary Debate.

Spot-la-l to The Observer.
Graham, April 6. The fir alarm

soundwd this morning at about 1 o'clock
and the dye-hou- of the Oneida Cot
ton Mill was found to be wrapped in
flames. The hose comDenle soeedllv
subdued the fire and saved th mills
in the teeth or a westerly breese. The
spinning mill, however, was hadrv
damaged. The total loss will reach
atoout laO.OOO, all covered by Insurance:
Th llaptlst church also caurht
from flying cinders but the flam wers
extingalshed. Arrangements ar al
ready being made to get all th yarn
needed to start th mills going right
away.

Ths Woman's Foreign, Mlsslonarr
Union of Orange Presbytery Is now In
session with a good attendance and an
exceedingly interesting programme it
txurtg rendered, itov. Dr. H. L. Mor
ris, of Atlanta, spoke Instructively
last evening on the assembly's home
mission work, and Mr. C. A. Row
land, of Athens. Ua., displayed a fin
exhibit of foreign missionary curios,
literature, etc. Miss French, of Hang-cho- w,

China, will make an address to
day,, and Rev. J. a Crowley, recently
a missionary to th Congo Free State,
will lecture this evening. j

A Joint debate on t the dlsoensarv
Question wa hld in th court hous
Monday evening two lawyer belna
olttd against two Drearfiers. Measra
4. A- - Lone and B. a Parker, Jr
against Revs a. D. Lnngston and B. C-
Murray, seven nundrsd peopi throng
d ths auditorium to hear ths discus

sion.

DEVIfi TORTUR8 -- ''' .'
Is mm wers than ths terrible ess efPiles that afflicted ms 10 years. Than I
was advised to amrfr Buekles'a Anl
Salve, and less than a bos permanently
eured ma, writes L. I. NaplSr, of Rusles.nr pii wwwm,- gvnrnvi ana SOTN
Ilk maslo. tic. st 1, H. Jordan di Co.'a
aruggistav , , ... & , , ,

i nis matter win not remain., open
longer than 0 davs. and If not sold
at the-- expiration of that .time, "will ,

For further Information, apply ,to
W. B. MILLS', ' '

StatesviU, tt:e.-ffi':----

. ...j ii

DB. 0. L. ALEZAITDlD,
DENTIST.

Southeast Cornar ., My
imiK'I'H AK0 TRTOX aTntiaCTS.'

HOOK AND I10GEE3

-- AE0S0TS

CHARLOTTE ORIgBOnOV.a

Wheeler, Bang and Diciey

AECHITEC3TS
Second Floor l?a Building., t

CBAluVOTTI, ' .; XT.CI'

FRANK Pi" MILBUUlT

ARCHITECT 1 : t
Columbia, - - - .8. 0.

On

Exhibition 0

We wH have on xhlbltlon
this week only, a- - TiAIpJP.

- in the rough, from 'the Kirn--"
,berly Mines of ' 8ouU'; AWea.t,--

.Also Diamond showing dlf -

ferent processes of cutting.'
Will be glad to show these' to
anyone interested. - We also
carry ths largest assortment of .

loose Diamonds in the' stats. V

absolutely 7 ' 's': j T , Jr.;
and while curing disease adds strength.

S. S. Si removes all poisons, freshens

specific co., Atlanta, ga

CONFEpEaaTB VETERANS' REtTN.
st, --hot vnurAriio, L1A4 artuu

,25TH-2rr- H. 1906. ,

iFor the 'above occasion the Southern
Railway will sell ticket to New Orleans,
La,, and return .at rates' named, below
Ooldsbore Belma, ; fl.(8 Raleigh,
J18.W; Durham. 418.60; Greensboro, 17.40;
winston-oaipi- ii, ijii oausoury, i ai.:Hickory, 116.75; 1 Charlotte. S15i
Approximately ; low rates from other

points. Tickets on sale April 22nd, 2Srd
and Ztth, with final limit April th. Ths
original purchaser may secure extension
of final limit until May 21st by personally
depositing ticket with Joseph Richardson,
Special Agent, Theatre Arcade. New Or-
leans, La., hot earlier than April 36th nor
later tnan Apru.wtp,,: ana paying res of
' General J. 8. Carr has selected the
southern Railway via Atlanta, MonU
gomery and Mobil as the official- - rout
for his --annual wonreaersts veterans'Special,'' which will consist of first-cla- ss

day coaches, and standard Pullman cars
to be handled through to New Orleans

' . 'without change.
This special train, win leave Raleigh,

N. C. at 1.30 D. m.. Mondavi Anrll tbr
and Will reach New Orleans about I :M
p. m., Tuesday. April ttth. Anyone may
una uiu icvat ,no. , omn rai rrom
Raleigh and Durham 18.(10. Greensboro
$6.60, Salisbury and Charlotte tS.00. Twopersons piay occupy a berth without ad-
ditional cost. Excellent service on
regular trains in each direction. Ask
your agent for rates from your station.

For further Information and Pullman
reservations write,. R. IV VERNON,

Trav. Paa. Agent, '
Charlotte, N. C

$50 roiTars BLOCK CUCBINE

Makes It dlHereat stylss s MocksT Has
14 different nieces af casting Can baisd.
iustsd m less thas a snout; z mn sm I
boy, can make 150 blocks per day irnn
hours. No progresitv contract oc should
b without on It' cheaper than brick.

i.C. HCRRINb Wlorsm
GREENSBORO, N. C.
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Olaaswsra, Lamps aad CUauMya,
j . ,

Itaata aad Trass, ;

7AXXY SOA? ' '
i ,(V

jg visiting relatives in Rocklng- -

I 3
Garibaldi Brcns'im. mum will UQ iiitiue vy

r' r,5 Joseph Lsch. of Charlotte, after
. ISaater, Then they will be flxi'd so
Chat tbey can be attached to or do- -

y tached from the organ.
At last night's meeting of the Ha- -

tem Lodge Of Odd Fellows Mr. Krank
- Voder was elected ru(iriHMn.t:itt ve unrl

Jill ;iII you would do your work in the shortest, most ecrjnoaucal. most satisfactory
way, you simply cannot afford to keep house without , . . " - K "J V

Mr. T. L. ("arrtJw alternate represen-
tative, to tW grand lodge, whUh

, meet May i in Ooldaboro. W. E.
Beck was elected Lodge deputy. It
tv expsoted that other members of' thl lodge will attend, the graitd lodge,
Inasmuch a Ooldsboro. is the home of'.'k. ma n.n. l . . . ...

TfcrcuiUlTrelnDay,Cfci:::5rm mn m m nn
J 1,

' Hohedul la s4rt Dm." s kvk
lip : Vii

v t i t ft.

It doesn't make a bit
v ;vw nwir niuHHMie. Al inis

. year' meeting or the grounds of the'' horn the new building for aged and
; Infirm Odd Fellow will be dedicated.

ham. Miles Miiry Virginia Wuds--
worth, of Conoird, who has been vis
King her friend. Miss Pattle, returned
h'.me yesterday. Misses Kollle Mc.
Murray and Essie Jbhnson, of Char
loltc, are visiting friends here. Mrs.

W. Whitefteki and daughter, Miss
Uzzi", are visiting relatives In Albo
mailt'

The Klrst p'resbytorlan church will
(Indicated Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Rev. 8. M. Smith. I). D.. of
Columbia, S. C, will preach the dedl- -

tlon sermon.
Rev. Pluto Durham, of Charlotte

will deliver the add'ress at the closing
j c xeorise of wedoington Academy,

April 6th. at II o'clock.
Mrs. W. A. Iowe and Miss Hattle

Hwlk leave Monday for Durham to at
tend a meeting of the Women's
Missionary union, Mi Mildred
uits, Mrs. a. Levy popu
far muuner, has returned from
Baltimore.

Postmaster J. S, Hasty ha received
official notice that three mor rural
route will be Inaugurated at once.,

DR. P1ERHON AT AHHEBORO.

Noted Divine Conducting Revivals
Town on the Eve of a Great
nplrKunl Awakening.

CorresiKindenc of The Observer.
Aeheboro, April 4. At the close of

the revival service held in the city of
Charlotte by all of the churches, a
number of our people joined In a re-
quest to Dr. Plerson to visit Abbaraon his return to New York. Th tn- -
vKation wti x'ple4. The day cer-
vices are being held In th Presbyter-ta- n

diurch and at night In the M. B.
churclt. . -

' The Observer , correspondent ; was
presept last night and a great oorttrre-gatl-on

was mMtd to near th Oos-t- L
preached by tbe great divfna

II ubject wa temptation and he
handled .It lit' a masterly manner. I

(have never witnessed a clos attention
a wa given thl man of God through
out his ntir dlscour. A profound
Impression wa mad upon th antir

as ore on th ev of a great piritul
awakening iu this town and eommuaJ.

6 4 rr,

11 am Vw "RyAro) t-
-

t:U am Ar WlsstonTW l.p i "

I Je L.V Winston, N. at W. Ar tM $ifrtpm Lv Martinsville. - Uru.u kit.pm Lv Rocky Mount, JLv at 'H-li- ?

.oka r........Xv Mm v Z

Dally. . 1 - y. i , ' u i
Conneet at 'Roanoke .via ;8baandoi V

Valler Itent fur H.mnn

servant GOLD DUST is an economidal necessity. .
--v V "

Jt i , r: -

U you have never used it, order a paclage of your eweer today, and be careful .

not to accept one of the many substitutes claiming to be "just as good" There is no
other "just as good" as GOLD DUST. Look for the twins on the package, - ,

Urn LXJ r. UJ: UsV r
it-.- i

odercew

' ' Wa Olsbaa, Croekwy.
kWaatals. Clean Ms aad rasa.

Haararstown. and all. mint a i.,

rf. tu Bcrtfggs, ivevs.
- gon. Kirk and Carpenter returned lust
' night from Madison,, where they

tended the district missionary instltu- -
tlora Dr. Scroggs Tport a
ful and profitable session.nr- - W. K. Flanders left to-d-ay In
I " gospel wagon for Charlotte. He

J I return am won as his automobile
j'rlve.v H will then go to Hender--f
.riyuia, Wber he wMl spend the sum'

VJI:of GOLD
yanla and Niw Tork Piulmaa alMv.'Boanoke and Philadelphia. - ?

Throuf h ooaoh. CbarkHte- - aad Roanek ' '
,

Informatioa from smsgoutbsn Railway. 1 M. r. BRAOrJ,

v..-- . ROANOKB. JfA. v , , v

Visas lUWfssrs, Zlae.Metsl wetk. Brans st

Wash eisth, Blsnksts. Usmm Bte. i i '
erwb ri r. Woodwork, Coaster SbsMsg aa
lean Oil OIt. ' ' - ' 1

S!,M ! ilalMfrsai QarprUtCls window ,m .

!"? f',t,,r Slaatw
Wash ! and Cms.Ola Straw Hsts. vWash Drs Sblalda. k

SlMa Fatar Plltwra, '

Wash sad .. nnif r-..- n.

Maka Hard Watr Ssft. , ,t fj,
Maka too Flaoat waft tMpb 'P ' ' '
Wash Brsssis. .. . i. , , ;

-

Clsaa Bstkrssss, Tsfca, Flps Eta, , I

J li'Twln-Clt- y Club's Easter recep-
tion tbi yrar will b a notable aortal

vent, in fact th most elaborate
of th many one tbe club ha

'given, ;
W. U Ferrell, of thl ellr; ha mad

an offer to William B. Turk, general
manager of th Tobacco Trades Ex-- l
otion Company, to take to Madison,

Garden th first hogshead of
v.cf9 grown tblsear and etl WM
I '.bile auction. rJ , , i

A- - gwi of beball , will ; be 'played

Maka aa Katsl!) fr Fatly Guaranteed: Visible Writlsst ''--(
Greatest . 6iniplioitjr conseouentiy

Ca No' soap, borax, soda, ammonia, naphtha, krarosene or foreign mgredfcnt --
1- ' 4

k
needed with GOLD DUST. ; It .will do all the work without

greatest durability. Perfect aad per.
allgnroent Only Intenrhapf sT V

abls stsl typ sysUm. -- Many'othr -

desfrabls features. DONT WRITB W"
01ZS N. X. FAHUANr COMPANY, CLtecfaaer ef THB OLD WAT --USB A TtPVi iWRITER.. It adda tona and presets ,

t i'orviMr I'arx master' Monday te--
Die toain of the University of

; Hi' i vroiln and- - tft, John' College, j to your buslnsss, ' ' ' ; ; -
.Vl ip

t V. nrtla St. ; Cnarlotta, N.,CU '
1
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